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QEENSIAITID BMNCTI:

1sL February, L99L.

Hel1o Everyone,

I hop" everyone had a Merry Christnras and a Happy New Year. I know the
"Farrells" had a lovely time with two grandsonir- aged 5 and 3 years, it certainly
wasntt a quiet time. ilo.1 grand-daughEer, Britlan/, aged Snon-ths, was Lhe
centre of the merry making.

Our year of functions has begun again, so, with your help, I hope we can achieve
as much as we did last year, or, if possible, improve on last year.

Our Annual General Meeting and Dinner is fast approaching (a year seems to pass
too quickly these days) and will be held at the Avon Hall, O1d Toowoomba Roid,
Leictih,ardt, (Ipswieh) on Saturday, 9th |4arch, L99!. The ilail will be opened
at 5.@pn and Drinks and Savouries will be served from 5.30pn. I^Ie have new
caterers this year and Itm told on very good authority, they are exeellant,
so our standard of food will be-maintained.

Prior to dinner the Flaesis will be piped into the hall and the address to the
Flaesis will then folloil For tho-se- of you present not wishing to partake
oflhe haggis an alternative entree will be available.

l4r. Malcolm Ferguson will be our guest speaker at the dinner. Malcolm is a
member of the Clan Ferguson. Ross and I had the-Bleasure of hearing I'{alcolm
speak at the annual Bannock Burn Dinner a coupLdiyeaaago and he tells a good
story and is very easy to listen to.

The Ipswich Thistle Pipe Band will pl.ay a bracket of stirring tunes and to make

the evening a little different, the Ipswich Caledonian CotrnLry Dancers will
demonstrate the dances and then will help us Lo do the dances. Dr. Robin
Forsyth and Ioch Forsyth have been working along these lines to help rnake

the evening more entertaining for everyone. I hear there could be some good
old time dancing too, so thoie of you wtro used to say ttltm sitting this one
out" there is no more excuse. To help over come all this energy shedding, the
bar will be open, so get your partners and on to the floor.

At the end of this newsletter there is a form to be filled in and returned
with your cheque. Please fill in the number of adults and lhe nr-unber of
children rdro will be attending because these figures have to be in to the
caterers by 1st March, L99t. Your help in this rnatter will be greatly
appreciaLed.

Now the crunch! Adults: $18.00 per head. Childres: $10.00 per head.

On the night of the dinner, there will a table set up to serrre as reception.
on arrival would you please proceed to'this table to receive you name tags
and then a chat over the drinks and savouries.

To those of you vrtro, last year mentioned a P.A. System, hopefully we have
that lit,tle problem under controll this year.

Last year we had a record attendance, due, in part, to the installation of
our oh,n Gwen Gartshore as Conmissioner for Asurtalia. I hope those of you

vrtro came last year for the first time, will come again this year and help us
to rnake the dinner a good night out with family and friend

.11

The other big fr:nction for the year is the annual picnic at Peak Crossing on

Sunday, 25th-August, 1991. Bilyl Tea and DamBgq will be the opener for the
day sb come along early. More about the ficrfater in the year.
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It is with sadness that we say farewell to Jim Helm. Jim, with his wife, Joan,
t*to was aL one time a Conmittee mernber, roere always stauncL$upporters oi the
Clan Forsyth Society. To Joan and her family, we, the Clan Forsyth Conmittee
and Menrbers, wish to extend our sympathy at you sad Ioss.

I have recently has the pleasue of reading the first two issues of Clan Donald
-By Sea - By I^and Newsletters, vitrich were very interesLing reading. I could
have more items of inLerest from this area in up coning months. It is very
heartening to the established Clans to see more joining the ranks. Good luck
CIan Donald Society.

To close this newsletter, I hope I see you all at Avon Hal1 on 9th l,{arch at
5.0OFn. Remernber Punch and Savouries al 5.3OF, I lmow the food does not
stay rotrtd for very long and we have to rnake sure we have a sLorage of energy
ready for the daneing later on.

See you there.

Your Secretary,

Horne Phone No (07) 349-9L19

I,/ork I' rr (07) 275-1353.

'-'"{;'



To be returned by the L-9-9L

i

Clan Forsyth Annr:al General Meeting & Dinner,
lvon naft, Ofa Toowoornba Road, GiEnf,rrat. (ipswich) 9Lh March, !gg!, 5.00pn.

MME. . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e . . . . . (merrtber)

No. of ADLJLTS: No. of CHILDREI:
,}

Total Amounrt paid:$................ i .-4

If there is a party attending could you please list the names here r-urder so
name tags can be made up before the dinner - Thank you.

l4y address is: joy !'ar1e11.
9 Iris Street,
Holland Park. 4L21. Phone (07) 3499179
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QUEB{SIAl.lD BMI{CH:

l4ay, L99L

Hello Evaryone,

Once again we have
Meeti-ng and Dinner,
Ipswich.

The new C,onnritte for the t99l/1992 yeat

President:

Vice-President:

Sec./Treasurer:

Asst. Sec./Treasurer:

Conmittee Mernbers:

Don Forsyth,
4 }blean Street,
North Ipswich. 4305. Ph. 281-0574

Rick Forsytht
39 Upfield StreeL,
Burbank. 4L23. Ph. 343-5833

reason to be happy with the outcome of our Annual General
held on the 9th March, 199L, at Avon HaIl, Leicl*rardt'

I hope everyone enjoyed the night and will come along next year and bring the

family and friends. Erreryone is welcome.

t{e have a nev/ conmitte, sorne old faces and a new face, welcome Amanda. T?re

C,onrnittee is here to h61p to get the very best possible for the Society, as

a 1rlrole, so if any of yoir trave any suggestions as to how we can improve any

of the functions, please, let us lstow.

is as follows:-

Amanda ForsyLh,
109 Brandon Road,
Runcorn. 4L13. Ph. 345-4824

At the Annual General Meeting, President Ross For-syth

1990-1991 year and as it will take uP nrore room than

turn the page.

Ross Forsyth,
4/2L Aberleigh Road,
Herston. 4006. Phone: 252-5323

Keith Forsyth,
27 lfulgowi-e Street,
Sunnybank. 4L09. Phone: 345-7056

Joy Farrell,
9 Iris Street,
Holland Park. 4L21. Phone: 349-9L79

Helen Sykes,

22 Rll-Lawaxra Street,
Ashgrove. 4060. Phone: 366-L797

Loch Forsyth,
55 l,lvnne Street.
Strnnybank. 4LOg'. PH. 345-6301

Bev. Kerkin,
t4/s L6L,
Boonah.'4310. Ph. (075)631-591

gave his report for the
I have left here, please



In rry Amnral Report last year, r*rich marked ttle tenth arriversary of the
exislence of this Society, I challenged us all to hlild on r*trat ire had established
in our first decade.

To-night, as I deliver this repgrt to a gathering equal in nunber'to. last yearls
splendid event, I feel greatly encouragedlthat the challenge is being met and
that we can continue to develop and ex;and in the achievement ,"rf our goals and
objectives. \

last years dinrrer was, as I have indicated, a splendid event,. Attendance was

f.if.Ly percenL higher than any previous dinner we have had, The highlight of the
evening was the installation of our Life Mernber, Gwen Gartshore, as our Chief's
Conmissioner for the vrhole of Australia. We have every reason to be proud, not
only that this installation took place, but also about the way in vfiich it took
place.

It has been the policy of this Society that the sole source of funds of this
Society should be the generosity of its members, and that we should not seek
to make a profit from any function we may organize. Orrer the years any profit
on our dinner has usually been nominal and a tip to waiters or other similar
acts has dispersed it. last year there was a significant surplus because of
the large number of people who atlended, the dinner" Tkris surplus was distribuled
between-the Ipswich Caledonian Society and the Ipswich Thistle Pipe Band. Both.
of these bodies have been of great assistance to us in the last couple of years.
One of the stated aims of thia Society is " to give financial support to other
organizations for p-urposes consi-stent with the objectives of the Society or of
benefit to the Clan". I believe that we should all be pleased that such an

opporttrnity arose for us to be of such assistance to other organizations.
It-was the first time in our eleven years that we have had such an opporttrnity.
It is my hope that we will have more opportunities of this nature, and, also to
fulfil all of the other stated aims and objectives of this Society.

Our other rnajor gathering of the year hras our picnic in August, again a most

successful diy. -In 1989-we asked people Lo come out to Peak Crossilg early and

make billy teb and damper. We were pleased with the response that first year
but this last year the response was well above any of our expectations. I
believe billy tea and damper around a camp fire will be a permanent feature of
our picnic in future.

During the year we lost one of 'ourkeenest-meinbers arid'most reliable helpers.
Barbara McKinnon was re-elected in March last year to a ninth year on our
conmittee. We miss her greatly. l{e hope that a suitable memorial to her can

be organized.

During the past year, our historical secretary, Stuart Forsyth, was able to
spend-sorne lime in Letterkenny, from dtrere most of us trace our ancestry.
Sorne documents of interest to us were lrcated and historical societies in the
area were contacted. In time, hopefully, we will find out more about our
heritage.

Since we established this Society eleven years ago, we have not set an annual
subscription fee, but soughl an annual donation of between two dollars and

twenty dollars. I dontt feel that there is any necessity to change this
arrangement, but, I do feel it proper that you, our members, should give
some consideration to the level of you donation. T\ro dollars, eleven years ago,

had more buying power than five dollars would to-day. T\so do11ar9 tg;day won't
even cover our postage costs on our Newsletters. I believe we should retain
the principle that we would rather have a lower donation and nnintain contact
wittlone oi our mernbers than lose that member because they could not afford
to continue. But another aspeet to consider is that the plans of your
conmittee, and therefore the achievernents of Lhis Societyr have be_ert,

particulaity in recent years, sornev*rat restricted because of our financial
situation.

If I can challenge you all to maintain your generosity to thig Society, I can

also assure you Itrai ttre fr:nds you provide to the Society rtrill be wisely used

to advance the aims and objectives of the Srciety. Ihis is your Society. -I
believe you all feel that it is to your benefit 

-for it to exist.. As- you plan
for its future by selecting your conmit.tee for the coming year, I ask you to
support the Society as you are able.
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The Presidentrs report contrd. I quote.

Einally , I w'ish to extend my gratitude to all vrho have served on our conmittee
over the past year. There have been many occasions during _Lhe 

past year dhen

conmiLtee-members have made suggestions and offered their lime to be of
assistance to one another and the Society. tJtrile sueh an attitude exists our
future nn:st, be assured. I thank you all. End of quote.

t{ith our Presidents words in mind I think a vote of Uhanks nn.rst go to loch
Forsyth and Dr. Robin Forsyth for their efforts in the dancing area of our

AGM ind dinner. With the improved P.A. system, thanks to Bev. Kerken, the

entertainment section of the- evening was rmrch improved. Good t9 see you all
up and dancing. I^Ihile I am at iE, Don Forsyth, that man of all trades, and on

wlrom we greatly rely, thanks.

[tr. Malcolm Ferguson of Clan Ferguson, was our guest speaker at the dinner
and he gave a vEry enlightening ind iirteresting gpeech. Malcolm made us sound

the greit Clan we Eorsyths are. Thank you llalcolm.

I have a copy of }tr. Fergusonst addressr sor if any of you.would like a coPy2

please fet, mi: know and l-wilf post a copy out. to you.-. It, is too long to include
in this newsletter but I rnay have room in a later edition.

Up and coming events:

Ihe third Bannock Burn Dinner will be held at the Irish Club, Elizabeth St.,
City, on Saturday, 22nd June, Lg?L, ir_t!r9 Presence of His Excellency,. Sir
Walt6r Campbell lnd Lady CamiUett,.at 7.0ffi.-for Dinner. Ttris year-the
dinner is being arranged by the Cians Campbell 

-and 
MacDonalds. Itre four

course dinner ilitt coEt $35.00 per person-and the proceeds will go Lo City of
Brisbane C,aledonian Pipe Band and St. Andrew's Hospital.

Clan Forsyth as been represented at. all dinners to date so, this yelT, it
would be in idea, if we-can get sufficient mernbers aIong, !9 lr"" a Clan

Forsyth table. itrint about It and let either Ross -or myself \ow and then we

can Lrrange a table. RS\P 15th Jr:ner, 1991. Ttte dinner has always been very

enjoyable-and enterta@ See you there.

Or:r next function is our picnic at Peak Crossing, ftich is held on the last
sr:nday in August, 25th, 199L.
It, is now oui usual thing to arrive early for the picnic -.Lo get the best
parking lot and the best-of the billy tea and damper. Ladies, lring the 

_rrnakin[st as there yilt be camp oven-s available for cooking th dampers. SyruP,

honeyr"Jam and lashings of butter. With good food. r ?^cupPa, hihat a way to 
-

start'our picnic. elf this will be happening from 9.00am onwards, so be early.
Games, Kita flying are among the entertairunent' foI-tl]" day sor.get your

creative fingeis [oing and donre up with a good' old fashioned kite.

There will be another newsletter closer to the picnic time and I will include
a recipe I read in the Clan Donald newslet,Ler - By Sel - By Landr-is.that
newsl-eiter. Iced whiskey and Honey Creams, it certainly sounds delicious.
Have a nice day, everyone.

Your Secretary,
Joy.



Once again it is t.welve months away till picnic time. Time goes

quickly so the picnic will be here again before we know it. We

had a iovely d"y in spite of the very strong winds on the Saturday.
Our attendance iigures were down on previous years but the wind
could have been a reason for for the-lower attendance. We had

LZ5 presen! and all seemed to thoroughly enjoy themselves.

The air was so still we couldn't fly the kites that were there
but then there were plenLy of games and Billy t9q and damper to
eat, sor in all, we had a very good duy. Our oldest member at
the'picnic was Dorothy Hall from Sassafras, Vic. Thank l-ou,
Ooroihy, for coming and we all hope to see next- year. The

youngest was a wee-lassie named Rebecca and we hope to see you

for many years to bome.

The Billy tea and Damper was very popular, as usual,- and our
pi"nic-nthef" John allo made scones as we1I as the damper, lhank
you John for your amazing effort.

CIAN FORSYTH SOOETY - AUSTRALIA

QUEENSLAND BRANCH:

September, L99L.

Hello Everyone,

Tar tan : I have written to Scotland fot information as to the

walrs ana means of obtaining. our Clan. tartan from there and I
am'awaiting an answer any-[i*e. We have contacted a Sy9lgy firm
who will mike our t,artan f or us I but, we have to order 12Omet,res t

*fri.f, is a whole bolt of cloth. Our orders so far are not any

way near enough to w?rrant a full bolt, s9l if 3ny of y9u out
iiii,r" are sriil thinking or mighE be thinking -"!oy! buying some

i"tiun for a kilt or sklrts or scarves, stop thinking and give
ur an order, the more orders we have the sooner we can work out

"oriingt "nd 
time schedules. -The Sydney firm are asking $/+5'00

p;; *"Et" but at the moment L20 metres is well over and above

bur requirements. Think about it and give us your ideas.

Comins attract,ions: I have mentioned this function in tbt prev-
ious Newsrette aturday, 26lh october, L99t, TiT"j 6.45pm

7.i5p* at the Irish Clgbr'L79 Elizabeth Street, Brisbane City'-
yes! there is io a Ceilidh! Run jointly by Clans Donald, Douglas

and Stewart of the Scottish Clans-Congress of Queensland'
Dress: Scottish or Casual Social Dress'
i"pp"r will be served and there is to be music,-Danclngr PiPg:'^^
Lucky Door and a tartan rug to be raffled and all this for $10'00
per Person.
ff,e tlan ForSyth have a table and like in previous. years we

would like to see as many as Possible siLting at-the table'
C"t-yo"rselves and frienis organised and come and have an enjoy-
able night out.

: l, J-

some of .r,,'*""ting at the Hilton HoEel, Atrium Lounge, 
-6!l,Fl:ot

across f rom tire frEtel reception, f or cof f ee and t what ever' to

last us till t"pp"t time.'Anytime after about 5'45pm and if yog-

;;; joining 
";-;i;;r"-i"t 

us i<no* so we can have-. seating available
RSVp"for t6e Irish CIub is as close to 10th Oct.ober as you can

,.f.1 it; so fet 
"ith"r 

myself or Ross know if you are attending'
See you there.
ii-plying by cheque, please make cheque payable to:- combined

Clans Ceilidh. Thank You.
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Newsletter Cont.'d. (2)

0n the 1st December, L99L, there wirl be a "Kirk-N of the Tartan"
at the 9.30am service at st. Andrews uniting church, Ann St.,
City. Previous Kirk-N of the Tartan have-been hetd at St.johns
cathedrar and st. stephens cathedral . rt is a very moving
ceremony and we would like to see as many as possibte from-Clan
Forsyth in church. All clan Members and friends are welcome.

You may remember r mentioned a nice summer recipe which r had
read about in the cookery corumn of clan Donald newslett.er
By Sea - By Land. rt is called - rced whisky and Honey creams.

\ Cup of thick Honey
4 Large egg yolks
L+ cups Whipping Cream
2, cup Whiskey
Grated chocolate to decorate. (optional)

Method:- Heat the honey in a saucepan until iE is very hot and
runny. Beat the egg yolks , then gradually add the hot honey,
beating the mixture until it is pale- in colour and rqou-ese--like
t.exture. Whip the cream then add the whisky, one spoonful aL a
lime. Fold to-gether, the egg yolk mixture and the cream mixture.
Divide equally between 8 ramekins, cover and freeze until firm.
Soften the dessert in the refrigerator and decorate with the
chocolaLe before serving. They will keep well in the freezer and
may be made well in advance.
If any of you have a favourite recipe or a very ScoEtish or
unusual recipe, please let me know and I can include them in
future Newsletters.

We have a new member, Jim Forsyth, son of member Frank Forsyt.h
of Hodgsonvale, Via Toowoomba. Jim as recently moved, with.his
young -f amily t,o Hiroshima, Japanr so we can now say there is
a little slice of CIan Forsyth Queensland in Japan. I will be
sending copies of our Newsletter to Jim sofie will keep up with
what t,he Clan is doing year to year.

I still have in hand some copies of the Scottish Newsletter for
this year. Those of you who were not at the picnic might Iike
one, please drop me line if. you want one and I can posl it on
to you.

Remember, this is your newsletter too, Sor if. you have any

information you would like to Pass on, please let mE-tnOw and

it can be included in the next edition.

Your

Joy

Se0reEary,
I

'l t

FarrelI.


